
GIRL ESCAPES

FROM HOME

Climbs Out of Window;
TOwnm PnrrV, in

Waiting Auto.

HELr, rKum uuioiul

Young Woman Is Now Being

Sought by uniccrs 01 xnc

Welfaro Home.

xiMii vtn buu ViIik

0KIIIOMA C1TV. l'ob. .

Cllmbinif from a second Btory wln- -

jo, HJlnB down Ul roo t0 tt

torch, dropping to the cround and
MDln's Into a yraltlnc automobile.

,f"fincd In tho wolfaro detention
home hire, mado nor encapo laat

"'poUco nnd wolfaro officers tonight
... making a search of Uio city In
.n attempt to locate tho mlflnlng Elrl.

The Rlrl. who hod been flnod 20
m doIIco court a few daya ugo on

cbirco of disorderly conduct, had
L. reiroled to tho wclfnro board. A
(WYeoka ro eho mysteriously dis-

appeared from home horo In tho
tuihlon-ibl- rroldenco part of the city
Va was later looatod at I'urcell,
Okla., and returned to her father.

must"" not use weed

ttlll of Oklnliona atr Man rroTidcw
tii Mnut Kot Una Tobacco Or

Ilo Cut Off From Ktiarcfb

nifLAHOMA CITY. Fob. 26.
trill ItaviiiR his estate to hla direct
heirs on conuiuon mai un--j auauun
rmm Uio una of tobacco, left by
Henry II. Aldcn of thla city, was
filed toany wun mo court cierx noro.
The will provides that If Alden's
widow, Kirs. Fnnnlo IS. Alden, auVl
hl daughter. Lillian Alden. both
art olive whan tho daughter reaches
th age or 21 tho property snail oe
divided equally between tho two.

It tho daughter alono Is alive and
married to a man wjio docs not uso
tobacco, she is to Ket virtually an

I Vie eiaiu. Ji pruui is yruuucuu
then tho daughter reaches 21 that
Amrn b uircu aviw iiavu iiul uwu co

for flvo years urece'dlng the
property Is to be divided equally
imonc tno four cnnuren. it tne
tons hnvo continued the uno of to
kicco "thny think moro of the filthy

ecd than of their father," tho 'will
wis, nnd they are to be given only
liuu eacn rrom uio entaie.

If when the daughter reaches the
of 21 he is rnarrW to a man

ft ho urea tobacco and the threo soru)
save continued the use or tobacco,
each of thu four children Is to re- -

ceIo J 100 nnd tho ronmlndor Is to
SO to the Oklahoma Odd Fellows
orphans home.

FIREMEN THREATEN TO QUIT

Ardmorv l)eiartment Mcvnhere lc--
ninnil Iiktciimj In lny.

B; Awofl.ted rrei SUte Vlik
AltDMOItK. Feb. 2C A commit

' t from tho fire department today
ajpoarod before tho commissioners

ad announced that unless firwncn
rj given an Increase of 125 a

month hntf of tho department rncm- -
would oult Oielr Jobs March 1

Members of tl commlttco said
l!remn had been offered Jobs

mm paiu more tnan rney wore
from tho department and

wuM be rc'itilred to work only
fight hours a day, whereas Uioy now
tor 24 as firemen

Iflo mayor told the camnitttow It
ouia re Impotnlblo to grant the

fhe naked as rflhwo were nn flvnlt.
bUj funds from which to pay tho

incre-- und tho comlnlsslon voted
"ftin.it tho raise.

I'orm Trut'k TJiip.
SHAWNRH. OWa.. Fob. 28. At a

iv raceung or tne wholesale meroliants
I of th ehy here tonight tho Shawnee

irucK Line company was organized
Incorporation papers applied

for. jlio truck line will run from
Shawnee to Okemah, going through
AQerlottP. Mneker. IVmnin ltiv.t,.n
Poley and Castle. Two trucks will be
Wi. one trln belnc mado ouch wav

-- h d.ty. Ileadnunrters and offlccw
re wing opened In fjhawnce.

llasounrrifln linll TlillrflHnv nk-i- t!

V. i4 n, I,.,,.,., vnr 1.. 1..1I
cai iuisa. AO1.

MALnksoNfj
SILK." WBEK:

at Vandevers

USES OF ASPIRIN

TOLD BY 'BAYER'

er Company, mo Intro-
duced Aspirin 18 Yeare

Ago, Give Advice.

hcn the Bayer Company Intro-"ce- d

Aspirin over eighteen yearn
, W. Phyjlclana soon proved it a mar-Co- u

help ln ""ovlnglthoumatLim,
,' Headache. Neuralgia; Earache,

ooinache, Lumbago. Neuritis, Ach-- "
iolnu, and I'aln in general.

Umo,,1.1"!15, axmo cenulne,
A'VMn. you must ask for

ndVLCr0lus-- ' Yo" wlU find eafo
trokin for. Irectlona in ovory un-ur- 5n

package.
D0I( or tablets cost

Urie?.',e,w conn'- - Drugglats also Bell
th, "yer" packages. Aspirin is
hit,??? mark of Uayer Manufac-ItaJc- fi

""nohcetlcacldeater of Sallcy- -

State Briefs
IMtnitTorr t.i. m -- .

)V. killers, formerly president of tho
ubuu Awiai Transportation mm-tnn- y.

lion iirolmf.i1 tin. ini.ni. r
ho other stockholder nnd Imh ho- -

nunc boib owner and tiianngor of thocompany.

ADA. lPnh C . Tl.n !, ,
of I)ntotoo county rcjHirt tluit thiscounty raises one breed of hog,
with very Tow exception, tho Duroc-Jerse- y

helnc tho favorite. Ono cen-
sus taker said that ho haw only three

uu nurua oi unman nnitio Jireed Mlmr iVim, Dni.n.i f.t.i.,r ....... . . n i . . . umiii,and Duroc.

AT.VA Vnli nr. Al.. ,.
fhln In ftlX I'lr-lli- ll .lluH-lo- t linu In.
creanjd in population id tho last 10
yearn, nccoruintr to c. H Hyde, con-m- is

supervisor of that district. Tho
township In In the sandhill country,
pouth of here. In 35 rural enumera-
tion districts reported nil lmvo less
population now than 10 yours jiro.

PONCA CITV, Fell. 2(1. In order
tO HlrfnP1t1 flirt Pnrinnflnv Im
mfvtt'i t1v ...(111... I.. ,nn.l.n..... ....... ,j , uoi.mfa iimiijiiHu ..iir.1
Nelllo Rnvder nnd Claud Wvman.
both of Jnplln, JIo Klder T), I..
Ammons of Newktrk Htopped his
lerun jn mo center or ins Knrncn,
which ho wn plowing yesterday, nnd
tied tho knot whllo standing between
tno plow handles.

TTflT .nTiTWTT T .Ti T.1i na Tni.Ni
hundred pallona of'pour mash were
confiscated, thrcctrnon were

nnd two more taken to Min- -
KoReo for preliminary hearing as a
result of a "moonshlno" raid on
three stills this week nt llnima by a
United States marshal anil othur en
forcement officers. Tho throe men
nrrceted aro J. F. UawlH, J. Meyers
and W. D. llawklnn.

ltltten by Tarantula.
lOKT" rtTV T,- PC Mm A

Tf. Culbortson, wlfo of a grocery- -
mon of this city. Is critically 111 nt
lior homo horo as tiro result of be
ing bitten on tho kneo by n. tar
antula two weeks ago while assist
lng her husband In h!s store. Tha
tarantula Is liellevcd to havo been
brought to tho etoro In a bunch of
bananas.

Cut out cathartics and purgatives,
They are brutal harsh unnecessary.
try iakilk'3 Uliu.
UVEK FILLS.

Pureiyveeetable,
Actcentlyon the
it -- it i
IIVCX. C11U1U1- - jt
ate bile, and 2
soothe the
delicate mem-
brane of the

iPRQTCWCl

bowel. Correct constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache and indigestion.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Prict
DR. CARTER'S IRON FILLS, Nature'
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, ntienmattsn. Nervousness,
Sleeplessness ana resale Weakness,

arnica Bill lur iliutir

Happy Mother
is certainly to be

CQNGTULATED

9 S-

1

BECAUSE

rreserved her strength and mdo
ruotbethood easier. Uicd eaenuuy.

At all Drwgfiijtj.

SoeciilDooVIdj on Moibeihood and lUby fr--o.

DradficJJlUKuIHorCo. DpF.17,Atlnl,0.

DOCTORS USE --

CALOTABS FOR

COLDS AND FLU

InlliHwa and (Irlppo, Lll Ordinary
Colds, Hciiilre Calotnhs. tho
lhirlflrd nnd ltcflncil Calomel

Tablets Tliut Are Nmihca-les- s,

Kiifo mid Surt,'.
Thyslclans and druggists claim

that the great epidemic of Influenza
has conclusively demonstrated that
tho quickest relief for a cold and
tho best prffVentlvo of Influenza and
pneumonia Is to keep the liver active
so that the digestive organs may be
In nerfect condition. For this pur
poso Calotabs, thu new nauscalesr
calomel tnblets that aro freo from
the sickening and weakening orrecis,
la tho most thorough and depend- -

ablo, as well as the most agrueable
laxative,

Calotabs have tho special ad
vantage of not making tho patlen
sick and weak, as thcyi do not upset
tho d gestlon and appetite, uno caio
tab at bed tlmn with a swallow of
water that's all. No salts, no nau-
sea, nor tho slightest Interference
with your eating, pleasure or worn,
Next morning your coja una van
Ishcdvour liver Is active, your sys
tern la nurlflcd. and you are feeling
fine with a hearty uppetlto for
breakfast.

For your protection, Calotabs are
sold only ln original sealed pack-
ages, price thlrly-flv- o cents. Sold by
all druggists anil your money incx
If you aro notaciignieu wun worn

! DISTRICT MEETS

MARCH 12 TO 13

State Tourney IMarch 19
and 20 According to

Meacham.

flrrtUI to The World.
NOUMAN, Okla., Feb. 24. March

12 and 13 nro the dales not forJhn
dKrict high fchool brmko'.lirill
tournamcntH Insteacl of March fi and
C, according to Kdgnr Meacham,
eecretary of tho Oklnhomu high

choQl athlotlc niwclatton. An- -
iKiuni-nmei- ii wiui ninuo in stnio pa
pers Humlay that tho eight district
tournaments would ho held 'tho flint

eek-on- d In March nnd many high
ticluml coaohea have been telephon
ing Secrotury Menchmn tmWng If

io Outi-- nnd tiecn ohangoil.
Committeemen In each d strict

are arrilnglnir district nchwlulen and
fcclootlng tho town In that d fllrlit
where the meet will bo held. An
nouncement will be made by tho
wcretary this week on to location
and NChedulfts.

There ) 141 high schools In th

Tiie
Store
for

Men

ik--

J
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KicIuhIvo Agt.-nt-a

in Tulsa
for Uio

Celebrated
Dtinlap Huts

Salvo From Cannon
Scares 30 Horses; 2

Men Badly Injured
n I'tMi Sttt Wire.

NOUMAN, Okla . Feb, IC.
Frightened by thu firing of a field
artillery pleco for photogrnphoni
who were taking iilctures for pub-
lication, 30 horses hitched to lim-
bers stampeded across tho unlver-Hlt- y

drill flold today slightly In-

juring 11. K Moore, of Heaver, a
frctfhmnn law Htudent, nnd Injur-
ing internally Iiuls Daffcrn, a
private Fnusn.
- Dafforn was .taken to a local
hospital whero It was found Oils
left urm and Jnwbvno were broken,
nnd ho suntalnod sevuro brulwes
about head nnd bodv and lacera-Uoti- H

on tho leg and internal

!ght districts of tho and
.Secretary Meacham iirorrkrtH that
from 15 tv) 20 Hi'liiiols Jn (Mich dis-
trict will enter teams.

District champions will meet nt
the University of Oklahoma March
19 and 20 to compcto for tho Htatc
incrtizholoxtlc chnmplonsnrp.

Vutch Section Nine, Tulsa Auto-
mobile Show, March 1 to 6. Advt

. . .

Ti

ECZE

Scratched In Sleep.
Could Not Work, Cuticura Heals.

"Itcirms broke out In little ted
bumps on my limbs, cipecislly on
thrcslvrs and under my

burning, and Itching, wn-e- e nt
night. In my sletp I would scratch,
causing the eruptions to get Inflamed,
and I could not woik for two wreks.
I did not get a good night's lest for
four months.

"I was .treated but got no relief.
After using two cakes of Cutlcuta
Soap and two tones of Cuticura
Ointment I wai herded." (Sigurd)
W. 1.. Spencer, 40J W. Monroe St.,
Jacksonville, Ha., Aug, 29, 1919,

Use Cuticura fur every-da- y tollrt
purposes. Halht with Soap, soothe
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.

uU r,, V; UU A.Mr.,,; -- 0.UfLUrfttvr1,i, D.fl S,Mlfl, Uui Scdt..,'h" (ntiatiino1l Tl,imi.
SffV Cwtlcur 3p ika.t-- 4 without mug.

Diuiluii
StelHon Huts
Scliobcl lints

Homillno Itnlliui
Hats

Dulndso
Jlnttt

If

as to whore you'll find the best selection of Sprinjr Hate,
this is your invitation to come in and inspect thu wonder-
fully complete showing1 wo have

Tho world's best makers are "all so you'll
have no in finding1 the hat that suits you best
and at the price you had in mind.

Hats $10.00
Stetson Hats $8.00
Borsalino Hats
Schobel Hats

(

1

ancf

,i
I the arrcnag of ciJAi.rrv f

r--
319-32- 1 SOUTH MAIN

BURNING

111
InRedBumps,

knwi.stinn-in- g,

llnta

IVemfli

There's Any Doubt
in Your Mind

assembled.

represented,
difficulty

Dunlap

.$10.00
$6.00

Better

The,m Price of Coffee'
is turmug the attention
of marey- - "users to that
wholesome beverage of
coffee -- like flavor- -

Instant Postum
Atrial usually results in
a permanent change, and
the health improvement
wh.ich follows, adds to
the satisfaction.
Same Price as Before the libr

Made by Postum Cereal Company Battle CrecJcMichtgin

Sill

m
COLUMBIA

OHAtONOLAS
Cltndtld MorltU

up la H00

uplotllM

Complete March List of

VW G
Va.prl Slcillant-Slcili- ana (

La llohame Muirtta Walla
Jilt uou HonJp CaTotta , j

M'- -

1 Want

.

You Ain't Heard Yt
Come On nnd Play With Ma

Juit l.ika the Ito.a l.fl
Wham the Lanlornl Glow
Alt I Have Ar Sunnr Wtlir l"rl
Now I Know ,
Lonrmma, That'a All .
A Little Hit u' llon.y . .
Korkrd in tlir Cradla of thn Harp
Alep In tha llep . ,

Hand in Hand Again .
My Lot e Song, My Iloiet and You
In Your Arm. . , .
Juit Like a Gjvt . . .
When Yrtu'r. Alona .
Wait'll You Saa ...
The Moon Shinaa on the Moomtiln

.

Introducing "Tiie 1

Oornun 1 Novelty Syncopatoti
Nobody Knows . V

-step . v
Rainbow of My Draama Fo-tr- ot

Ilumiasa llellts One-ste- p .

Dardannlla Iixitrot , V
Flower Walts . '

Roia

91

"0"

Will Ma to

I Da

Jamt

Lewis'
Fos-tr-

Fox-tr-

Daddy Rock Slaen Koi-tlo- x

Astoria
Mitlit Fox-tr-

"Naw Hippodrome Tha Six
l ox-ti- 1 lia Six

Oh, Was Mary 1 3T
Prince's Orchestra (US

is Foravar DJiwing Ilidibles- -

Nothing-

Violin Solo

Margatet I(omilnt
Margiitt Konmnej

.

du Sardar Philliarmonic of New
under the of Josef Straniky

March Philliarmonic o( New
the direction of

F.iW OTIvnn ami Haifa to tha Wrddlns
Accordion Solo . , . J,

Keel.Row and Money Musk Accotdion Solo

ronscllr

Ait Orchestra
Orchestra

Dint Orcliettra A.2851
Oicliestra

Danes Orchestra
Your

Orchestra j
York Madley Happy

Nobody

Sunshine

Tosclia SU1I
Orchestra

A'ork direction
Turkish Orchestra York

under Josel Strinsky

Scinlon

I'lince's

J, Scanlon '

$1.50

A2837
85c

Whlstllne Prince's Orchestra
Tho and tha Frogs Sybil Sanderson Farin B5c

Ben Hur Chariot .... Prince's A 224S
Under Hand 85c
llird Calls. Part l.Ilitd Imitations . F.dwaid Avis
Bird Calls. Part 2. Imitations . Aria 83c
r. . v. ... ri I t nl - I
I'roMluo In li minor 1 reiuuo in v. minor in A.B130

A Mor Piano Solo . . . Mary llallock f so
Nocturno In C. Piano Solo . llallock J '

Spanish Rypsy Danes . Columbia Spanish'Orchestra
Nltht of Lore Wal'.i, SpanishOypsy Orchestra J 85e

Any Ctlumbia Dtaltr nvill flay jiu any Ctlumtta RmrJ
C.mlla Ktcotdt mn Salt lh 10th and t Month

GHAHIIOI'IIONt CO., Niw Talk

IB

510 South Main

ecor

Somabodf

J

i

, , Al JoUon
Diily Mivur

and IIii :i
Campliell irA lUirr

Lml Iltirr
. Lewli laniei

Margirx Kom.iinr
Margurt Uunmne

. Ii.ie iManlonci
Jfiie MirJonti

Camrbell and ilurr
, Charles Harrison
, , Nora ilayet
. ' . Nora llayn

. Henry ilurr

1.00

Williams

'ems Bom Opera

rox-tio- t. Vamo." Jan tland
Ilarkin' Dog , 8Gc

Wonderful

Wild

4UC80-$1.- S0

Iiitmmental
Music

Campbell

lllfkman Tciol
Hickman Trio

Hickman's
Art Hickman's 85c

Yrrkes' Jaiarimba 85c
Who

Walduil

Yerkes' Jaiarimba
One-ste- p

Medley Happy
What Medley Orchestra

Carolina Walti

Cortara

Patrick

Patrick
Rulu

Nizhtincaln
Kaca Hand

Orders Prince's

Edward

Major

Concert

Ctmtr
COLUMBIA

Cliailet

The
of

With Any Home

mm

artistically correct, they
of the best designers in, this

country, and harmonize perfectly with every
kind furniture. Come in and sec our beau-

tiful cabinets and listen to the lovely music of
the Columbia Grafonola. You are more than
welcome to play any records you want on any
instrument in our store.

reerlen Quartette
llett
Ucrt Williams

Tad

l.er

Ilird

20th

are

r --ci5c

1

'

. 1

.

.

I
1

.

-

esc

$1.25 j

a I'M Walts Prince's
. .

78798

1

rciuuo

Mary
1

of

H5c
A.2H42

85c

85c
A.2817
$1.00

A.G134
$1.50

8Uc

$1,25

85c

85c

TO,

tr. i ream

iWXRMM mm

Columbia Novelty
Record Week Now
Somothiiifir Different

THE HOME!

mm

Artistic, Graceful
Cabinets Columbia
Grafonolas Harmonize

mm

ALWAYS

Sold Exclusively by

Darrow Music Co.

as

mi

HARMONIZING

af

IH1

Ketchum Hotel is Opposite


